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Brighton's Saint John ofGod
the latest victim offinancial crisis

in health-care industry

s
aint John of God Hospital in Brighton has announced it

is closing its nursing home because of financial woes.
Avictim of a financial crisis in the residential health
care industry throughout the state, Saini John ofGod is
the fifth nursing home to close in Boston since June

1999, and the third in five months in Allston-Brighton.
Saint John of God Hospital is affiliated with Saini Elizabeth Medical

Center and is operated by Caritas Christi, the health-care system of the
Archdiocese ofBoston. The hospital has 24 beds in two units - a long
tenn care and a transitional-care unit for short-tenn patients. The
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The statue 01 a healer In front 01 BrIghton's Saint John 01 God nursing home may hl.ve to go, too. Thelacillty Is set to close.
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Residentsfight excessive B-line noise

Ready to rumble

Sf~ I't '¥:YlWIOGON

Martin Kaye Is leading an InltJatlve to quiet the segment of &line
tracks In front of his residence at 1933 Comm. Ave. Beside him Is
neighbor and supporter Sharon Helm.

Residem> of three apartmem buildings on Comm. Avenue have
joined logether to fight an uman blighlthat !hey say is unnec
essarily spoiling IhequaJil)' oflife in lbeirhoJreS: noise pollu

tion.
For more !han ayear, people who live on Corom. Ave. between

Chestnut Hill Avenue and South Street have complained thaI street
cars II:lVelling 00 !he outbound Green Line in from of !heir build
ing> make so much noise as !hey p3-"> that asinlJle phone conversa
tion has 10 be fit In bet\\mJ IJlliIt After months of waiting for help
from lbe MBTA. 55 re-Jdenrs have signed a petition and contacted
!heiro~ CQUll.ilor in an a1templlO get some relief from the din.

-I don'tkoo "hal to say, e cept that it' reaUy loud. II's a huge
roar," said 1anin Kave. a resident of 1933 Corom. Ave. who start
ed the petition. "II' kiud enough thaI you cant hear whal someone
is saying on !he phone. When I have guestS yj>iting from out of

_ ,~ilo aren' u<ed. to thaI kmd n<Ji&e, it keep.-. !hem~«
nlgIlt

Kaye said he informed lhe MBTA' Complaint- Departmenlof
the Green line ooi", last May -!he first of six eompIaints he reg
l-.rered with lhe T. Kaye saId that t" 0 Green line mechaltics who
"..., dtsp3ILbed to Investigate the noise IOId hinllhe problem "'i""
being caused by a "t'ock!ed raillhal needs to be replaced:' Kaye
said !he inspectors IOld !urn !he) would file a report of!heir findings
"tuchwould mturn auow for a won. ortler to be filed, which would
ailow wmers to come fix the line. That ...ias las! spring.

"The bureaucrncy is unreai; it never ends. Ifyou go through the
osualchannel" they just ignore you. II's 'caU back in ISdays, we'll
clEek 011 i~ we'lI get backto you,''' said Kaye.

On April 19, Ka}e sent !he IvffiTA the petition which had been
>igned by 55 residents in his building and in neighboring 1945 and
1949 Comm. Ave. and contacted District Cil)' Councilor Brian
Honan. who made an inquiry of his own

w Friday, Green line officiJJb informed Ka}e lhey were ad
dresMng the noise complainL I.nspectors revisiled the street later thaI
afternoon. >aid Green LIne spokespeIson Lydia Rivera.

'The problem i:. .till under investigation. They conducted a thor
ough check, and !hey don'l see thal!here's anything wrong with the
rail," said Rivera. "It's something that we can address,"

Rivera said inspectors on Friday did not find evidence ofexces
.ive noise althe ,ile and that Green line officials do nOl helieve !he
raib to belJockled. SulI, they may reduce !he height ofthe rails with
hand-held grinders in an atlempllO quiet passing >treelCafS.

"You have lO understand thallhis is ooe ofthe oldesllrain system
In America II' gomg 10 make some noise," said Rivera.

By David Ortiz
TAB STAR' WRITER

Four babies, four minutes
Double set oftwins born to family at Saint Elizabeth's

10 their Groton home on Thursday.
after the infants spem five days in a nee
natal intensive care unit

"They were born premature - 32
weeks - bUI most multiple-bab}
births are premature. The facI thai
[Battles1carried them 32 weeks is pile

. nomenai," said Hagopian.
Hagopian said Tim Battles knew be

fore the birth thaI his wife was having
IWO sets of twin hoys, bul Cheryl Bat
tles chose nOllo know beforehand. The
situation was fun and to!tUrOUs fOl
Tun.

''There was a big buzz around !he
hospital that the quads were on the
way," said Hagopian. "Some of the
staff knew that she was going lO have
IwO sets of boys, bUI because Cheryl
didn't wanl to know, no one could talk
about it It was exciting."

Doctors al Saint Elizabeth's estimate
the quads will go through 1O,<XXl dia
pers in !heir firs! year.

3:30 a.m., and weighed al 3 100., 9
ounces.

W hen Tun Battles and Four habies. Four. And if that isn'l
Cheryl Scammell-Battles slory enough, consider this: Kyle
had lheir fml child, Jack, Max, Sam and Cameron are actually

two years ago, they learned il often two separate sets of idenlical twins.
lakes both parents working around the And they were conceived naturaily,
clock to care for a newborn. Ifdouble without the use of feniHty drugs. The
dUly is required for one baby, the Bat- odds of conceiving spontaneous
tles's are now preparing for octal duly. quadruplets without fettility drugs are
On April 22, Cheryl had quadruplets. placed conservatively all in 5 million;

The four brothers were born via C- oIher fonnuJas sellhe ndds al I in 24
section, over the course of four shon million.
minutes, aI Saint Elizabeth's Medicai "One day they have one little boy,
ecnle! in Brighton. !he next day they have five boys," said

Kyle, haby one, was hom aI 3:26 Sonya Hagopian, spokf:sperson for
a.m. He weighed in al 4 Ibs., 4.5 Saint Elizabeth's. "Cheryl and Tim are
ounces. talking aboul stalting a Battles hockey

Max, baby two, came inlo the world team. They have a lenific sense of
a13:28 a.m., weighing 4100.,.5 ounces. humor ahoul it all, and I think lhaJ's

S,am. baby three, was born at 3:29 going to help them a 101 in the coming
a.m., and weighed 3 100., 7 and 3/4 months."
ounces. • Cheryl Battles and the quadruplets

Cameron, haby four, was hom at are au healthy, and were expeeled to goCheryl5cammel~Battles holds Kyle (left) and Max; TIm Battles holds Cameron (left) and Sam.
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Columbkille {eunion set
~.

The 4lJtbclass.!Wnion otSt. Colum:::
bkiUels lIigh Scbtiol W\U combin~
ihe clAsses of 1958, 195tj, 1960 and
I%I; tile event.will taJ1.e place on'
Saturday, May 6, at ihe Double Tree ;
Guest Suite, 400 Soldiers Field Road, .
Allston.

Church to hold thrift shop:
The Allston Congregational CbUI'Ch
(41 Quint Ave., Allston) will be bav-,.
ing a thrift sbop clearance sale on·;
Saturday, April 29, from II a.m. to 3..
p.m. Everyihing must go: name your

BRIEFS, page 5

l
Road; 1066 Connn. Ave.;' 1349-51,
Comm. Ave.; 14S MurdOCb St.; 35
37 Wallingford Road; IlIId- 68 SUITe)'

Sl. Meerings :up.. opeQ to ,the public'
and members of ihe oolIl)1\unily are',
always welcome to ~tte!J;"'

TOWN ONLINE INDEX

• MetroWest Daily News
www.townonline.comjmetrowest

• Arts All Around
www.townonllne.com/arts

• Parent and Baby
WNW.townonline.comjparentandbaby

• Real Estate
www.townonllne.comjrealestate

• Town Online Business Directory
www.townooIlne.com/shop

• Phantom Gourmet
www.townonline.comjphantom

-'Plant and clothing ,
sale May 4-7 r
SI. Anihony's School (57 Holton St., ,.
Allston) will be hosting a plant and"
c10lhing drive from Thursday, May 4
10 Sunday, May 7. Tax vouchers are
available for donations. For more in
formation, call (617) 254-2993.

GET CONNECTED
Free web sites for local groups are avaj~

able through the Community Connec
tions program at Community Newspaper
Company.

Churches, marching bands and sports
teams have used this program to join
the Wand Wide Web.

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'leary by
e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or check out
the program at 'NWW'.townonline/commu
nlly/reglstratlon.hlml

Town Online Politics
Get the latest news on the local
and national political front, dis
cuss the issues or e-mail your rep
re.sent8tive or senator. Town
Online has completely redesigned
its politics web site to create an
interactive look at Massachusetts
and national government and the
race for the White House. Visit our
site at: www.townonline.comjpoll
tics.

Davis-Mollen and Steve Murphy re
questing a bearing to discuss the cre
ation of legislation to require all edu
cational institutions 10 bouse all their
students on campus.

The committee is inviting local
colleges and universities, as well as
residents, to testify on this proposal
The heating will take place at !he
lackson Mann CommunilY School,
500 Cambridge St., Allslon. For
more information, call (617). 635
3113.

Honan has also requested that ihe
Committee on Economic Develop
ment and Transportation hold a pub
lic heating to discuss concems sur
rounding the policy and procedures
of the Inspectional Services Depart
ment of Boston. The hearing will be
beld on May 1al3 p.m. in ihe lannel-
la Chamber located on the 5ih floor
of Boston City HaiL The public is in
vited to attend.

Brighton Allston
Improvement to meet
The Brighton Allston Improvement
Association will hold its monihly
meeting on Thursday, May 4, at 7
p.m. at the BrighlOn Elks at 329
Washington St., brighton. Issues on
the agenda are: 1200 Soldiers Field

The AJI.ton-8tlgllton TAB is published oniine at www.townoniine.com/ail
ston-brighton and America Oniine Keyword: Town OnUne. Town Oniine fea
tures news from more than 45 local pubiiaations, profiles of more than
200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional interest.

Town Online News Wire
(www.townonllne.com/newswlre)

Get the latest news delivered right
to your desktop. Beginning
Wednesday, April 12 Town Online
will send out daily e-mails featur
Ing the top nationai. state and
local headlines. The e-mail selVice
also features arts and entertain
ment news, business reports,
weather alerts, breaking news
updates and Massachusetts lot
tery numbers. Sign up today and

. be 1I1e first to knoW. AM 1I1a!'s
needed is your e-mail address,
which will be kept confidential.

THIS WEEK on townonline. com

Hey, Mom: the
coffee's on Menino
Mayor Thomas M. Menino and
Parks Commissioner Justine M. Liff
will be hosting aseries of 13 informa
tional Coffee Hours for local mothers
and caregivers in neighborhood
parks from Charlestown to Mattapan;

The first Coffee Hour will be at
Hoban St. Playground in Brighton on
Monday, May l, at 9 a.m. The g.oal of
the event is 10 open a candid dialog
with mothers and caregivers of
school-age children regarding their
open space and recreational needs
and whal the cily of Bostoo can do t9
meer those needs.

For more information, call the
Parks Department at (617) 635-4505,
ext. 6403.

Honan student
housing meeting Set I

JAllslon-Brighton City Councilor
Brian Honan is bringing the Univer
sily and Communily Relations Com
mittee to AllslOn-Brigbton for a bear
ing regarding student housing on
Monday, May 8.

Honan, wbo is chainnan of the
committee, co-sponsored two orders
with Councilors at-Large Peggy

Women 20-70 years old,
with low sexual desire after

removal 01 uterus and
ovaries, needed to assess
the effects 01 testosterone

patches on sexual function.
Study Involves 7 office
visits, blood tests, and
questionnaires over 32

weeks. Reimbursement up
to $500. For more Informa
tion, call Dr. Jan Shilren or

Dr. Allison Alexander at
Massachusetts General
Hospital (617) 724·2388

EXPLORING YOUR
ADOPTION OPTIONS

May 17· June 21, 2000
Wednesdays, 7- 9p.m.
Lasell College' Newlon, MIl

Resolve of the Bay State
t:or Information or registration:

. 781-647-1614' Fax 781-&-ntrl
&i1l8iI' resoNebays!ale@cxrn

$120 b'the 6~ sesOOn

NellIS e-maU. . •. . • . •. .• •.. al1slon·brightOll@cnc.com
S{loI1s .. . .... ... .. .. ~Iston-brighton.sports@cnc.com

mtl1$ caleodar .•..... .. allston-brighton.events@cnc.com
AIls alld 8lll81talnmenL .. . .. .. ...... arts@qJc.com
AIls calellllar. .. .. . .. .. ..... arIs.evellts@cnc£Ol11
Editol' ...... . .. Tim Lemire (781) 433-8366
News f\eJOI1er David Ol1iz(781) 433-8275
PlJblishet.. Sean BUlIIe (781) 433-8313
Edifllrill cllieI. . ViOO Ogden (781) 433-6715
AI!veltisillg sales . .. Tom ~lSOO (781) 433-7813
IllIs:slan 16clion adveltisiJlg Vun Tabansky (617) 96!H673
Classlliedlbelp wallted. . . . ... (800) 624-7355
Altseditol' ........ .. David Trueblood (781) 433-6353
&aleodar listings •..•.• Margareta Mildsommar (781) 433-8211
Newsroom fax numller.. .. . .. (781) 433-8202
AIts,1lstings fax numIler .. .. , (781) 433-8203
To su1lsl:ribe, call. . .. . .. .. .. . . (781) 433-8307
GetI8IaI TAB numIler • . • (781) 433-8200

Key contacts:

ANYTIME
FUEL

CALL
FOR LOWEST

PRICE.
DeaD
o Burner Servtce
a Same 'Day Deliwries
o Service AvaIlable

NEEDED:
u.s. MIUTARY VETERANS

WITH PHANTOM UMB PAIN
New England School of

Acupuncture Clinic
in Watertown seeks

veterans with phantom
limb pain for FREE

acupuncture treatments.·
Sign-up begins today.

LIMITED SPACE.
Call Amy Hull

(617) 926-4271 x274

'~""". .. ,
, ..

Creative Arts Camp
For Kids Grade 1-8
Two four week sessions
June 26-July 21
July 24-August 18

1<.A!'l!1X)ocon,
•
:. Greative Arts & Science
: Program

at the !.e,enthal· SidtlUlll,JCC

333 Nahanton 51 • Newton, MA· 02459

Fine Arts & Performing
Arts: Canvas, pottery,
ceramics, swimming, dance,
drama, photography,
field trips and more!

:Staffed by pro(essronal

spedalists and artists.

Silka ROthschild 617-558-6488

:sttufio & Sf:age
Workshops for Grades 9-12

Call for mordnfQrmation

• TheAliston-erighlon TAB {USPS 14-7061 is ptJbIished by TAB Communoly",,-,. 254 Second Ave.• __MA02494. weekly. Periodi·
caIs postage paid allloslon. MA POSlm_: send address carr_to \he -.ertghIon TAB. 254 Secood Ave.. Needham. MA 02494. TAB
COmmunity__Ill assumes no ,esponsillHlty for mistakes In _ bUt will ,"""" IJ1al part_Is ll1COO&Ctff no>ce Is gwen wilhln
three worlIing days "'\he ptIblIca1ion date. @Copyright2000 by TAB Communoly""-' All nghts _ Reprodt.dJOn 01 "'I part "'lIlIS
pUbhoatlbn by any moans _ petmlsslon isprohlbiled.~_~ costm per_. Subsctip1Ions _ Alls1on.
Brighron_$54 per_. Sflndname. address.ll(ldd1Gd<Ill our """,oIlioe._ 6ubscriptions

;We want JO(II' news!'
;----=--------
1Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TABl We
, are eager to serve as a forum for the communi
ty. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the information to Debra
GOldstein, news editor, AlistOll-Brighton TAB.
P.O. Box 9112, Needbam, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our dead
line for press t:llieases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to the next Friday's issue.
, Residents are invited to call us with Story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brigbton TAB Editor Tim Lemire at
(781) 433-8366 or News Reporter David Ortiz

• " with your ideas and suggestions.
.j

SAVE SOMEONE FROM HUNGER.

o BankBoston
A FleetBosron financial Compa"y

HomeUnk

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF ADMISSION.
Free
Online Bill Payment for 3 months.

Somehow, you'll learn to live without paper cuJs,
post office trips, and that gummy envelope taste.

MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS,
BOSTON

ALVIN AILEY
AMERICAN DANCE THEATER

THE INSTITUTE OF
CONTEMPORARY ART

SO% off museum
admission

10% off performances at
the Wang Theatre*

SO% off museum
admission

All food collected benefits The Greater Boston Food Bank.

Special Offer: April 28-30 only

Working to make a difference.

life's 100 short to spend a minute of il worrying about your bills.

So don't. Wilh BankBoslon Homelink,'" you'll enioy total control

over your finances, 24 hours a day. Check your balances, transfer

funds, pay your bills online, even invest online with access to

Quick & Reilly, one of the nalion's lorgesl discount brokers. And

there's never been a better lime to sign up, since righl now we're

offering hew customers free Online Bill Payment for Ihe firsl three

months. So log on 10 HomeLink at bankboston.com laday. We'll

show you a whole new way to control your finances. And your life.

•

II HomelN te<rtv", '" he< ",epl O!tf.. BiI P,yment 11< ann.. ~II Payment I.. "wived 1m 8ostool'lu<' end PI",;,m '10m Pockcgo r-----.,
Ac<OUllil for 1iI orfIel BonkBostoo peoord (hecking (I((OUllts, the bill poynren! fee is wolvtd fof I!le firs! tlllee II1GI1ths after you initiate your Investments ore:
lvst biII __. """,hel, ""0 yoo "" On.,e B~ Pcyme_, 0 lOOf1ih~ fee of $4.10 win be chotged. • Hoi FDIC Insured
Bool:80stOft' , legisteled mo~ of f..,80stoo Fmoocill CoperoOOn. © 1000 fleel80ston f""~lcl Coperation. III right leserted. • Ho Bonk Guarantee
llJid g Reily, 10<. (mombel lIYSEjSlPC), en efl~.te of Fleet80sloo finooc,,1 C"V'''licn. • May lolO Value
MornI><o 10K.

OiKounts have~ made pOUib4e through a gIant
from PMip Morris Companies Inc.

Am Agafmt HlJI'JgeIls a global paRnef1hlp of
PhihpMoniI,.l.eadiog ~oI9",nlndonsand Ioal food
~USIng tl1e: powef of the arts to fight nunger.

• The A/IIinMeyAmetictn: DIrK't 1'bt4l:fl' it~~

tttIt~ThM...by~~5tJ'ts.

Donate at least two non-perishable food items at at't1

of the venues listed above and receive one of th6e

special discounts, Offer valid April 28-30 only, subJect to

avallabflity. Maximum four vouchers per person.

For exact locations and food collection timt'.~

please call (800) 932-3788..

i
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First Community Bonk

options that best suit your educational and
professional needs.

Want to make your job experience work
for you? To learn more about our Division
of Continuing Education programs,
call today.

Gasses begin May 15
at 8 convenient locations!
I-BOO-NEWBURY
www.newbury.edu

STAff PHOTO fJ'f REY SNIt()G()JH'.

Israet Arbeiter, Holocaust survivor and prestdent of the Boston chapter of the "
Amertcan AssocIation of Jewish Holocaust Survtvors, stands outside his
Auburndale home,

e BankBoston
A Fleet8Mton Financial Company

NEWBURY
--------
COlll(,1

But you could be.
A new deck, another reason

to get a BonkBoston Home Equity Loan.

'(_ yulIlUX""" (""""'II"' dedJ(Ny BonkBostoo. 0 regisloed _ d f1e,;_ F.mud (0lp00fu0.
@2000 I"~~I" I""dol (OIJlOI~.n. AI rigil. ""rvoI. EQl'lI !IoullRg tendor. Ii!

With a BankBastan Harne Equity laon, you can be anywhere you want.

Becouse you can barrow up to 100% 01 your harne's value. And you'll

have low fixed monthly payments. Use the cash lor anything: home

improvements, to consolidate debt, or college expenses. You'll save

money too, because the interest is usually tax deductible;*there ore no

points, no closing costs, and no application fees. To apply, visit any

• 8ank8aston branch, or call1-800-2-BOSTON (1-800-226-7866),

A New Commitment to Learning.

12 Bxhdor ofScitoa [)rqrtt Conctnlr.lolklns • 35 Associ~!t Degret MId UnifialC Program~

8mn~llouriom in .o\rdtboro, BninUte, BrookliM, MilfooL New lkdforo. :\orwood. Remt and WAd"Jdd

"The Credit for Life Experience Program
at 1\ewbury College helped me earn course
credits and get my degree sooner."

Newbury College helps adull learners
earn degrees qUickly and conveniently.
Our School of Business Management has
Bachelor and Associate degree programs
in todays fastest growing fields. We offer
Credit for Life and Credit by Examination
programs, as well as giVing you a range of

Brookline classes
(617) 73G-7076

"Getting credit for my work experience put me
on the fast track toward my degree."

asimilar taJt exemption in place.
Arbeiter said any money he receives

from Germany will IlOl buy his for
giveness.

''There cannot be justice," he said.
''We don't accept this money to for
give. We cannot forgive. We have no
right to forgive Germany for the
killings of the German people, the for
giving must come from our parents.
Our relatives who have died have the
only right to forgive."

The IIXlney German companies may
hand over is a reimbursement for slave
labor, he s:ud.

"1I's nO! a payment for those people
that were murdered," he said. ''There's
not enough money for forgiveness.
There's no payment for the deaths..."

In the more than 50 yean; since the
end of World War II, many swvivors
have died. and Arbeiter said any pay
men! would be too liUle too late.

''We have been fighting with [the
German government] for 50 yean;," he
said I am among the youngest of the
survivors and I'm 75. The majority of
sw;ivors are in their 80s."

In Arbeiter's opinion, a settlement is
better than acoon fighL

''We could have gO! much more in
the courts," he said. "But it would
probably lllkealmostlOyears. By then '
there wouldn't be any survivors left at
all."

According to Arbeiter, 500 c0mpa
nies used slave laborers during the
Holocausl. Today, 250 are still in busi
ness and 30 have said they are willing

BLOOD MONEY, page 9

Home Heating Oil
24 Hr. Burner Service
Oil rank Replacement

Concord \\arm Air Furnaces
Burnham & Weil Mclain Boilers

IT~
Metropolitan

Fuel Corporation
I

\'i~t lb OD the \rEB • '''W'4,mc:t.ropoIitanfucl.rom 1
-------1
1-617-924-8006

or 1-800-696-8006

ernment, Creem said it would be
wrong to tax res!Jtuuon payments to
HoIocaU>I survivors.

"It "''35 important thai we all don't
benefit from [the rroneyJ," Creem
;aid. "If they had the paintin~, an
wort, they wouldn't be taxed on them.
[SWViVOIS are) being compensated for
what ",as lllken from them."

A sticking point in the Massachu
sell> bill was its possible impact on the
distribution ofSocial Security benefits.
Creemsaid

The ver.;ion of the measure passed
by both House and Senate mandates
IItn the payments ",wId not add to a
pmon's net worth, a stipulation thm
gum the SlUVivor..' Social Security
eligibility. occording to 01arles Glick.
director of government affairs for the
Bostoo-ba;ed Je\\ ish Community Re
lationsCouncil.

''To qnalify for Medicaid, for in
staIlO:, you canOOl have more than

2,txXl [in per.;onaI savings):' Glick
said. ''There was a fear that it would
deny some people from public bene
fits. Thi, ",ill IlOl count as income,
"'hich i, vfry. 'fry impol1ant. It really
is qwte hiSlOric. It's a long-Qverdue
chapter in the history of the Holo
caust:'

According 10 Glick, only Illinois has

SacT3JllCnto Synagogues, ahacked
Chicago Orthodox Jews as they re
turned from Sabbath services and
opened fire on adults and children at
a Lo' Angeles Jewish CommWllty
center. Ofthe I~7incidenl\ repon
aI 3l'ffi\> the nation, 868 were acts
of ham: smem, including verbal in
timidation. threat> and phySIcal as
saults.
"The perpeII1lt~ of these acL, are

using language that is more and
more grnphic, ,iolent and \1Jlgar; the
lan£Ua!!e that InSiOlicallv ba... been
3l sOeiaied with the iapegoating
and peNXlttlon of the Jewi!>h pe0
ple," said ADL's Ea;,lern States Civil
Rights Council member Andre\\
Tarsy, 'This is about a 101 IIlOre than
spr3) paint"

<'W England R\'gIOOJI ADL
chainnan. Carl AxcJrixf. echoed
Tars}' COllcem, ''The AD! i,
deepl} concem:d about the viol""t
.ct... of hate m other parts of the
counuy, "'here hater.; have ll~

ANnSEMITISM, page 9

tered III anti-SemitIC incidents in
Massachusetts. and 1,547 in 39
Sllltes and !be Di\lfict of Columbia
The decline reflected a national
trend under \\hich ofanti-Semi
lism have fallt.'II 25 ~'lttnt o'er the
past fi'e years

But ",Iule ADL !'CJX'C"'nlllti\cs
are calling the nalional rateS - the
lowest in adecade-"encouraging,"
Ibey say !be incre..,ingly violent na
ture of the ~nts is no!. In pum·
phlcts, in letterv and over the inter
net, they sa}, \\ hile <uprernactsl» are
becoming incr"'" mgl} 'iruJenl in
their 31lllcks against JC\\ ..

''Unfonunately. the horrific a<.1> of
violence and intinudation we have
witnessed in the last }C<lfovemhelm
the >latistics," said Abraham H Fox
man, ADL natililal trector. In ad
dition, extremi...h ami hate gnJlIjl'

are using the InIm1Ct I( spread lhc"
anti-Semitic tne'< c \\hi<.tJ can in
spire 0!heI> to vIOle'1<:"."

In a span ofeight \\eeks 13$1 SlIm
mer, white SUprernxl<t.. firebombtxl

birthday, Nazi <;Qldier.i lOOk over his
hometown of Plock. Poland. Hi, par
ent> were sent to ag<\' chamber.Ore of
hi, brothers ",as kJlkrl

One reason Arbeller SlUVived He
was healthy enough 10 wOlk

''Older P'-'OPle went ~traight 10 the
gas chamber:' said AJbeiter, ~ident
of the Boston chapler of the AJmican
k;ociation of JC\\,ish HoIocausI Sur
vivors. "Youngerpoople ",ere stronger,
healthier. We were put mooncentration
camps 10 ",ort roc Genro;m industries,
to keep the fac'tlJlle'l going. 1"'as a
slave. The final cJe,;tination for u, wa~
extennination."

Faced wilb Ia", uit> seeking billions
of dollar., 'in unpaid wages. Germany
and ALWia have Slalted to won.: out
agreement> thai would pay SUf\1\01'< in
exchange for an end to the long, cosily
legal war.

Through a bill ]J35.~ by both sena
tors and repre:.enllltives, survivors
would 00l have 10 clain, compensation
payments as inoorne taJt.

"1 was thrilled lito the bill "'" '<.'<I."
said state Sen. Cyndlia Creem 1Do
Ne"'1on), who~ the Senate
version. "I think it "'ilS somelhing thai
really needed to hawcn."

Even though she favoo raj\ing as
much money as po%ible for state gov-

By Kelly Aeld
TABSTAffWRlTEIl

R eports of vandalism, ha
rassment and iJltimidation
against Massachusetts

Jewsmcreased by 4 percent in 1999,
.even as acts of anti-Semitism de
.clined by the same amount nation
,",ide, according to an audit relea\Cd
last Wednesday by the Anti

'Defamation League.
The ADL Audit of Anti-Semitic

iocident~. an annual 3t,\:ount ofo\-crt
acts and expressIons of anti-Je"'i!>h
bigolry or hostility, identifies both
crinunal and non-cnminal a<.'\S ofha
ra."ment and intinudation using data
from 30 ADL regional offices and
law enforcement, In 1999, it regis-

I Massachusetts
ahead ofnational

I trend, says ADL

By Matthew Call
TABSTAfl:WRITER

:Anti-Semitic acts up 4 percent here

Bill would block ta~es on 'blood money'

Ask lbolll Sins, m.Nd Coklt
I'CI~e Cod ResJdtllS f"teallllld $21 I

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
11.800.463.1879 I
I COUPON WIRES ...... IL :..J

r------------,DON'T REPLACE I

YOUR OLD BATHTUB :
...REGLAZE IT! :

~ $170*:
~~~ -_.. I= .... $258 I

I

1.,£ Ismel Arbeiter had been paid for
.the 4 1/2 yean; he was forced to
.wor1< in a Gennan munitioos facto

ry.after Nazi troops invaded his Polish
hometown, he would probably have
made about 35,000Deutsche marks, or
$17,000.

Instead, under aproposed agreement
between the German government and
survivors of the HolocaUst - the
Nazis' systematic destruCtion of more
than 6 million Je",~ during Worid War
lJ,- he stands 10 be paid about $7,000.

The deal would pay Holocaust stu
vjyors a lump sum for the yean; they
s~nt as slaves under IJ1f' Nazis.

Locally, state legislators are working
to ensure A1beiter and other swvivon.
dOn't pay income= on any money
they may receive.

"We don't have 10 pay state taxes on
unearned lnoney m,ault' it's aau.tllly
blood money," AJbeiter said. ''We paid
With the lives ofour relatives."
,A few days after Arbeiter's 14th

Legislation excludes
Holocaust payments

, from state taxes
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• Service Contracts
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• Complete Heating
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End House Boys & Girls Club in
house. 18-and-under spring boys'
basketball league. Games were
played on April 19 and 21:

Green Briar 58. Cafe Mirror 48:
The Green Briar improved to 2-0 this
season behind a game-high 21 poinls
from fOIward Cazy Tetusma along
with IS points and 12 rebounds tTom
point guard Danny Le. Forward Cled
Sully led the way for Cafe Mirror (0-
2) with 18 points.

Big A 60. Glenville 58: The Big A
escaped with its second win of the
season in as many uies thanks to a
game-high 22 points from forward
Jules Jeudy. who buried the game
winner off a long inbound pass with
one second left. Jesse Hernandez
scored 12 for Glenville.

Dorr's 69. Boston Fire 51: Boston
Fire dropped to 0-2 despite 16 points
from center Jennaine Prew_ Center
Stepha'Je Liautaud and guard Jacques
Gueniereach scored 14 for Dorr's (2
0).

Silhouene 68. Brighron High 63:
The SiJhouene (I-I) rebounded from
a biner. two-point ovenime loss to
Dorr's in week one and outlasted win
less Brighton High behind from cen
ter Fito Delhomme (15 points. 15 re
bounds) second double-double of the
season. Point guard Hendy Bonilla
finished with 16 for the winners.
while backcourt mate Mike Buckley
poured in all II of hi~ points in the
first half. Brighton High (0-2) hung
around, thanks to 22 points from
swingman Eric Brooks.

www.townonJine.comlallstonbrighton
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Little League baseball
signups for ages 5·16
Brighton CenrraJ Little League has a
few remaining spots on its team in the
following leagues: TcBall. age 5-6:
Minors. age 7-9; Majors. age 10-12:
Juniors. age 13-14; Seniors. age 15
16. For more infonnation. call (617)
783-1902.

Women's softball
p'ayers needed
The Western Women's Softball
League seeks women 18 and older to
play on its teams. Players ofall experi
ence and skill levels are welcome.
Games are played Wednesdays at 6:30
and 8 p.m. at Murray's Field on
Ponsmouth Street. Which is off West
ern Avenue in Allston. For more infor
mation. call Noreen Kennedy. league
commissioner. at (617) 783-7128.

NOTES

Firefighters coed softball
Openings for teams and players are
available for adult coed softball
teagues with umpires. in A, B. C and
D divisions in Boston. Newton and
,urrounding collununities_ m-
league> are OIganlled b} the Waltham
Ftre Depanment; for more informa
tion. call (978) 663-3050.

Go fly akite
The Boston Parl,s and Recreation De
panment will hold 13 free kite-mak
ing workshops throughout the city be
ginning in April.

The Allston-Brighton workshop
will be Monday. May 8. from 2:30
5:30 p.m. at the Jackson-Mann Com
munity Center at 500 Cambridge St.
in Allston.

The workshops. in partnership with
WILD-AM 1090. will show children
how to build their own kites with ma
terials provided. Kites will then be
test-flown at a nearby park or play
ground. Participants will then be in
vited to the 32nd annual Kite and
Right Festival Saturday. May 20. at
the Playstead in Frnnklin Parle

For more information. call the
parks department at 6354505. ext.
6311.

SPORTS

email: info~japancamp.com

www.japancamp.com

a
+

2 Week Day Camp
Starting 7127/00

for girls & boys, s.. t 6
Join Visibng Japanese Students!

• Origami • Calligraphy
• Martial Arts • language

• Field Trips

FREE
for hosting a student!

FREE PfBIOOS
Cc.mpcrs aiR enJOY OW' beout1fu1 prwate
mr:lllbership woterpark. Zoom down one of
two watuslidts, ride over the 'Neves In our
WOvt pool or JUst relax.

x
Advertise

Your Camp
Activities

Today!

Basketball School
at Waltham High

2 Sessions: June 26th-30th

July 3rd, 5th, 6th &7th

D'dham lI'alth & Ithl'tir Compl"
200 Pm\ldl'occ Illn. Dedham. \, \ 02026

(781) 326-2900

(617) 696-1001

en route to the \\in. The former fouled
out in the second OT. the laner in the
first. Teniers' center Fredrico Desa
(20 points. three blocks. seven re
bounds) nailed one of the game's
many big ba,kets when he banked in
a layup to tie the game as time e,'pired
in the first oveltime. The WIldcats fin
ished the season at 6-2.

In the other semifinal. the second
seeded Eagles edged the third-seeded
Huskies. 52-51. behind 13 points from
the league', leading regular-season
scorer and guard Z1ch Shelton (16.7
points per game). The Eagles (6-2)
also got 21 points from forward Bmn
don LaBoy and a clutch basket by
guard Charlie PaJanno.

For the Huskies (4-4). guard George
LaBoy hit for 23 points. while center
Michael Wa"h added 14 points and
12 rebounds in a losing cause.

This year's consolation game will
take place this Friday (April 28) at
6:30 p.rn. and will be followed by the
title game at 7:30 p.m.

Big Man/GUARD
Skill Development Camp

June 2nd-4th Grades 7-12

Girls Camp
at Newton South High

June 9th-12th Girls 8-18

TI-lE DAILY
ULTiMATE: INSTllUmON IN:
Sf'O~TS llJNlS &SWIMMING

CAlAO CHOlCf Of:
,::;;::=r.=r~ .Gy,u,,,',,, .~d nf
(!.:=::.I ::::~~~.~

• Volleyboll • ond ""'"

West End House
spring hoop scores

The following game summaries are
from the second week of the West

800.854.1377
Keith Zucker former amper/Owner/Oire<tor
wv.w.(lmpkin9~monL(om V1dto by mail
41'.11. Kcr!d;I~ l((l\hefNegetarian Option

fREE arr (n,tl frvm Californi. w.'ucort

CAMP KlNGSMONT
ACT IVE Summer Camp Fun!

interA CTI VE School Y, Support.
Our 19th Year in the Berbhire Mts.

Terriers nip Wildcats
in triple-OT thriller
Jackson-Mann boys'hoop playoffs si:ale

'l
B~

Healthpolnt
.July 24-28

"{he July al·Aug. 4
b-aIllo.. Aug. 14-18

~II' ... 1J'1' ...Girl"..,. 15

Meadowbrook School of Weston
june 19·23 week full
&yJ and Girls ages 6· n

belowtherim.com

FAT CAMP? KJNG:~ONTI
_a camp~ It~ Icy parents who
""""Jand)'OO"~ child. />0 fonr«
K<1gsmont "'"'I"". we needed to ",... the

same. long teon. ~estyIe change ...and we old!
[ft I disaM the dHlermce betwem

CaIT'jlUS '" A real kids' Camp
T~",~~

-Starvation" yW>.Ulrition
Gilts' only vs. c<><lI. '9" ]·18
Summer vacation vs. Year round

By Chad Konecky
CNC CORRESPONDENT

M ost of the monster-minute
standouts had fouled out by
the time rese"e guard

Aaron Young calml) stepped to the
line and >unk a (Xlir of free throws to
give the fourth-seeded Teniers a snlO
ning 49-47 uiple-overtime Upsel ofthe
top-seeded Wildcats at the Jackson
Mann Community Centeron April 21.
The shocker headlined the fi"t round
of the Jackson-Mann Community
Center boys' 13-and-under basketball
playoffs.

"I couldn't believe this one." said
lea"aue spokesman Joe Walsh...It just
kept going and going and going:'

WIldcats' center Eddie Agaze
scored a game-high 27 points and
pulled down 15 rebounds bUI picked
up his fifth foul in the third extra ses
sion. It was teammate and guard
Nathan Smith (13 points) who forced
a thin! overtime when he hit one of
two free throws with a second left in
double-QT. Smith also fouled out in
the thin! ""tm session.

The upstan Teniers (5-3) got
tremendous perfonnances from
Derek Brown (three points. five as
sists) and WIliam Wigfall (24 points)

00 S

Contact: '5081 651-2772

The Learning Lab @ le5ley
TlIICring 1'10\\ available (rom a IlC"A program
fII lesley CoIkge in Cambridge. AU kids are

wclcome-"'e specialize in LDlADHD.
Offering oogorng I: t support (J' ~hort-ttnn

mt.ensi\"t l,lr'OfX on ..peciClc skins. Our profes·
siooaIllJUn "'ill make a difference! Help

)'001" child hIn-e asucccs~.rul ~ng and get
read)" for a better~ next )'ear. Call OO'W

fa 'Pring &~openmgs.
.aorop.)dloIogic>I Tesung and Ca,c

Mrmagtmerw. Senicc:s also a\aiIab1e.
617-349-8570

Your child 01111 makes this jounwy 0IK'e.
Mak it COWIl•

Held at: Babson College. Wellesley. MA
TENNIS CAMP

CO'Ed (8-161 roght Weekly Sessions.jone 19th - August IIdl • M l....Js
YOUTH SWIM LESSONS

Co-Ed (4+ Older) Indoor Pool- N Lb'tIs,Ahemoon Sessions, Daily Lessons•
lun_ 5!h-9m: I2dl-16m: 19th·llrd

COLLEGIATE SWIM CAMP
Co-Ed (S-16).Aoonced to CompetltiYe.Aug.14th-18th

WEEKLY SESSIONS: JUNE 12th-JULY 21st

""""1-617-258-0333
1-80o-NIKEoCAMP
~

The Girls' Sports Academy
a Sport/Life Experience Program designed for Girls (10·15 yrs.)

August 7-11 or 14-18
Monday-Friday 9:00 am-4:00 pm

Basketball, Soccer, Field Hockey, Lacrosse and more
Hosted by:

THE DANA HALL SCHOOL
WeUeslel', MA 01760

Call for into: 508-651-2772

of producing
outslanding
journalism."
Ogden said.

''The beau
tiful look of
the TABs and
other Metro
papers each
w~k is a di- Peter Weinberger
rect result of
Peter's WOtle.
He now gets to use his 20-plus
years of experience in the news
paper business to affect their con
tent as welJ."

Weinberger said he felt fonu
nate to be working in an enter
prise which affects the area he
now calls home.

"We chose this area to live be
cause of its strong connection to
community. These new papers
playa ';tal role in reflecting and
even shaping the quality of life
here. It i' grassroots journalism at
its best and l'm proud to be pan of
i~" Weinberger said.

The Metro unit includes TABs
in Boston. Cambridge. eedham.

ewton. Brookline, Watenown.
Dover and Sherborn and the
Cambridge Chronicle.
Somerville Journal. West Rox
bUI) Trnnscripl and Wellesley
Townsman.

'1b advertiSe in this directory call 1-800·624-7355

New managing editor
named for group

P
eler Weinberger. design di
rector for the Metro unit of
Community ewspaper

Company. has been narnt.'lI man
aging editor for the Metro news
papers. which iocludes the Water
town TAB & Press. editor in chief
Vicki Ogden armounced.

Weinberger. who has senior
management experience at major
melrOpOlilan papen. in the Mid
west and W"'L gOl hi, start ill

new'P'Jlll"S as a photojournalist.
He w;» the director of pholOgrll
phy for the OrangeCounty Regis
ter in California and before mov
ing to Massachu.>eus was the
marl.eting director for the Pulitzer
Prize-\\inning PlOlleer Press in
St. Paul. Minn. Early in his career.
he was the managing editor for a
weekly new paper which was
started and is ;ti1J owned by hi,
father in Claremont. Calif.

A resident of eedharn, Wein
berger was the visuals editor at
The Patriot Ledger of Quincy just
prioetO coming to C C.

"Peter i, ODe of those rare indi
vidual, \\ho can DOl only see the
new' angle in a story but can ac
tually visualize its presentation on
the page. He undenitands how re
porters. pholographers and edi
tors think and can get them all
working together toward the goal

Some weeks alr••dy sold out!

_ACEpianet.eo.
8OO.fUII.4ACE "II_~

Weekly Camps for Boys and Girls 7 to t 6

Commuter and Overnight Programs

For All Ability Levels· Beginner to Expert

--~--- -- -
~

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
at

The Summer Club

PROGRAMMING, WE. DESIGN, SOUND,

~EO EDITING, 3D MODEUNGIANIMATION

WorldQuest
A Co-ed International Studies Camp

for Students Grades 10-12 at Bentley College

English lIS a Second Language' Chinese· Japanese· SAT Prep
International Studies' Arts and Crafts Worlcshops • Sporn' Field Trips

Residential & Day Students
Session 1: June 26-July 14 - Sess,on 2: July t2-August ';

Call for a free catalog: (617) 787-4729
Catalog and Application on line at: www.world-quesr.org

Host Families Needed

~ At 80 Top College Campuses Nationwide:
UUIUI k St f dIf,.riJit MIT, NE, Babson, Endicott, Merrimac, an or

!!'

Ou, 40th Year!
The RED AUERBACH

Basketball School
A True New England

Sports Tradition
at Brandeis University

Waltham. MA
July 9-14 for Boys 12-18

C8I1Todayr(508) 429·7121
email: sportscurl~ol.com

first few mmutes thai buyers see a house
are very important to their buying deci·
sion. During that brief time, if they per·
ccivc (he house to be the kind of place
they will be happy in if it promises the
kind of life they \\'allt 10 live, and if the
price is competill\'e. a conrract may soon
come the sellers' \\iav.

But remember that although people
often use their hearts to choose the homes
they buy, they still use their heads. If two
similar houses have different prices, the
Icmcr-cost home might well be the win·
nero And you should keep in mind that
buyCTS generally see several homes
befon~ lhe)' buy, so your home is compet
ing with all the other fONale homes in
the community in your price range, and
not just the homes down the street.

A good real estate agent will help you
set the price on your home so it is com
pe-titi..e. and help you make your home
appealing to buyers.

Kate Drasco. Managing Broker of
CEVTUI/Y 21 SHAWMUT PI/OPEl/TIES
can help .~'Oll delermine the price your
IrQlISl will hring on todaysmarkel. Call
!ler al "8?-21~1 foT'O marketing analysis.
Tht'n.' is no charge or obligation for tile
senkc.

No rno houses are exactly the same.
but sometime:) they can come pretty
close. Imagine two simIlar homes that are
side by side, and each has a "For Sale"
sign on the lawn. And suppose both the
homes are priced the same. Which one
will sell first?

No contesl- buyers will pick the house
that looks best.

Everybody knows u's small to fix up a
home before putting it on the market. The

What Do
Buyers Look

for in a Home?

Kate Brasco
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CRIMSON
BASKETBALL3 Hours of outdoor funl

Wa'or,fides,-..pool. CAMP
floating obstod., COUl'H,

party p;en< .... and 7/J1 - 8/4
Q brand new water crttroctionl

I
Ie..... your party IOCfGYlI 8/7 - 8111

• Call: 781-326-2900 at HarYard University
: ~_: D,dh'" Hnlth & AtltIoH, ("'~Il Directed by Harvard Coaches

~
200 P<tNklence H' ~,-

::: ~"~T For Boys and Girls Grades 5-12

::: ~==www=Mon=De<f="=',:"=~=~=6:.....~=Ca=II=6:;t=7=-4=9=S=-=S=87;;;;4~
ADVER....SE YOUR CAMP

OR SCHOOL ...ODAYI·

--
;::....

•·•
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A Great Rate Guarantee

We've combined the high rate of a shon-tenn

CD WIth the flexibility of a money market account.

As an added bonus, this great rate is guaranteed

through Memorial Day To take advantage

of this special earnings opportunity,

call or visit any of our offices.

Fri;:;~;':un~bton.~hton TAB, page 51

www.townonIiIe.com/.ts

AGreat
Mone

Market

Peoples
federal Sa'Vings Bank

229 NOM Harv.m:l Slre<t, Allston
435 Market Street, Brighton

1905 Centre Street, Vkst Roxbury
(617) 254-0707

Mmba FDIC www.pfsb.com
'__YSd... Aj>I1. =_ll!l'"'I3lIlXlOoIr......-=..eam lD1~M"I.

Thslll a'IfiiE _flails9JiIDled 10 IlmIilIlIBastS~N"( fwt:vil Milt 29, 2Dll and Is sqed kl c:twgB tIereetl8r.
Fees may reOr& h eaniJ}S on1Ie-=am.

($20-$35 per individual; $200-$250
per relay race tearn), and spectators
are admitted free.

For more information, calI (508)
698-6810 or 1-800-969-RACE.

BC Concert Band
to hold spring concert
The Boston College Concen Band
will hold its Spring Concert on Sun
day, April 30, at 3 p.m., in Ga~son

Hall Room J00 on the Boston Col
lege canlpus. Admi"ion is free, and
the room is wheelchair accessible.
For more information, call (6J7)
552-3018.

also be finished with some of the
award money, said Skidmore.

Jacqueline Walsh, Baldwin princi
pal, said this week "we are delighted
by the awards," and plan to use the
funds, along with a ReadExcelience
grant. to purchase books and educa
tional software and to offer arts pro
grams for swdents and additional
staff training. She attnbuted Bald
win's success to the weekly staff
meetings. "Look at Students Work,"
where teachers share examples of
student work and exchange idea~ on
how '10 do a better job:' Walsh also
said "no time is wasted" at Baldwin
where attendance is high aud home
work gets done: "Teachers have cre·
ated aculture that says school work is
important."

Recycling centers
have reopened
The Boston Recycling Program
award-winning surplus paint and
used motor oil recycling centers have
reopened for the season. The

BRtEFS, page 7

'Run of the Chartes'
canoe race.coming
The 18th Annual "Run of the
Charles" canoe and kayak race is
scheduled for Sunday, April 30, On
the Charles River. Professional and
amateur canoe and kayak races that
include international, national and
local entries are planned for ages 12
and up. The race coun;e winds along
the Charles River through Dedham,

eedharn. NeWlOn. Wellesley and
Waltham to the day-long finish line.
There will be a family festival at
Herter Parle. So\dien; Field Road in
Albton the day of the e,ent, which
WIll benefit the Charles River Water
~ Association. Entry fees vary

and help clean up Brighton's streets
as pan of Anti-Liner Week: meet on
Saturday, April 29, al 10 am. in front
of People's Federal Savings Bank.
Lunch is provided. For more infor
mation, call (617) 779-9200.

For emnple, alI mid-year exams
had to include one open ended essay
question; the essays were corrected
based on specific criteria discussed
with students ahead of lime. When it
comes to good writing, "we're all
talking the same language," said
Skidmore. He said the School Site
CounciI has decided to use the award
money "to acknowledge the teachers
and students who have worted so
hard," by giving eve!)one at BHS a
T-shin with a slogan reading some
thing like, 'We've improved!' Sweat
shirts, hats and other itelru> with the
BrighlOll High logo will also be
available "10 push our school spirit.
to say Brighton High is a quality
school."

A new teacher resource room will

BRIEFS

BRIEFS, from page 2
price. For more information, call
(617)254-7974.

mentary also won award> in both cat
egories for a total of $13,075; Taft
Middle eamed astudent achievement
award for $1 1,625; and Garfield and
Mary Lyon each won $6000 ed re
form awards. Horace Mann not only
earned both award:> for a totaJ of
58,950 but also garnered a perfect
score in the student achievement cat
egory.

Calling the award:> "a real mornIe
booster," Brighton High Acting
Headmaster Olarles Skidmore said
this week, "11 legitimizes the wort
we've been doing here for the pas!
three years; we ha,e been worting
hard, and it paid off:' He said this
year's insistence on writing across
the curriculum helped the school
achieve more and win the awards.

Join in Brighton's
anti·litter week
Meet great people, have some fun.

Literacy and
foreign language
collection on view
The Faneuil Branch Library has re
cently developed a Uteracy and For
eign Language area which includes
books in Spanbh. Portuguese, Russ
ian, Chinese and Vietnamese, There
are Chinese and RU!ian videos and
literacy materials in both written
form and mixed media There are
listings of free classes with no wait
lists and other information that may
be of interest to Englbh speakers of
other language;. For funher infOlTlla
tion, call 782-<i705.

By Judy Wasserman
CNC CORllESl'ONllENT

Financial
awards boost
programs,
morale

Improvement pays off for A-B schools
SCHOOLS

I n between bites of pizza and siP'>
~.. of soda, students in Russell
". Cook's advanced placement
'.: physics class at Brighton High

School recently discussed an upeom-
" ing trip to a local university where

they were going to learn what it's like
to be in college. For most of these se
niors, next year will be in college,
and they were eager to talk about it.

They were also eager to talk about
Brighton High and how the school
has helped them achieve some of
their goals. Their discussion came at
an auspicious time, for just minutes

v earlier, in the school's auditorium, the
" Boston Public Schools' School Im

provement Awards for 1998-99 were
announced, and Brighton High cap
tured two awards, the only BPS high
school to do so.

Besides BHS, five other public
,.' schools in Allston-Brighton earned

awards. They are the Baldwin,
Garfield and Mary Lyon elementary
schools; Taft Middle School; and Ho
race Mann School for the Deaf.

The School Improvement Awards,
awarded for the past several years,
recognize schools for improved stu
dent achievement and education re
form efforts. This year, more than 40

". BPS schools shaned $500,<XXl. AJI-
ston-Brighton's schools earned a
total of $71,650. Each winning
school earns a cash award based on
$25 per student, up to $20,<XXl.

Brighton High won both student
achievement and ed reform awards
for a lotal of $26,<XXl; Baldwin Ele-

~
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Shawmut Properties
134 Tremont Street

Email: ~ormanogradyfll.reaHor.com

\,,·ww.Normanogrady.realtor.com
'Vhf'n You 1111"k Real Estate, nli"k Nonnall O'Grady

Breaking records is nothing new to Norman: He's always beep a best seller and a pacesetter here
in Allston/Brighton. How does he do it...
By Werking Hard. By Working Smart, By Working Full Time. Norman also has a wealth
of Real Estate experience to draw on and a lot of contacts in the real estate industry. Past performance
may not be the only measure of success, but can rou think of anything better to go by? If you're
buying or selling property in Ihe Allston!Brighton area, give Konnan acall.

Tuesday, May 2, 2000

drop In anytime between 5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

FIIiD OU,. ABOU,.:
Job openingsat neighborhood ABeD Head Start and

Day Care sites across the city
careerandeducationaladvancementopportunities

including on-site training and college courses
unequaledgenerousbenefits

NEW higherentry-levelsalaries

Every Community Ha~ At Least One Realtor Like Norman O'G,'ady

Your, 'eighborhood
Realtor

Diffct (617) 746-0848

t

WHEII:

WHERE: ABCD Downtown Office, 178Tremont Street, Boston

(Accessible by MBTA - take the green line to Boylston Street
Station, the Orange Line to Chinatown Station, or the Red Line to the
Park Street Station)

• • •

Our adult primary care
practice offers a range of
services designed to
improve your overall health
and well being.

Our on-site services include:
• Internal medicine
• Women's health care
• Obstetrics/gynecology
• Sports medicine/orthopedics
• Acupuncture
• Allergy and pulmonary medicine
• Dermatology
• Ophthalmology

Because we're part of Boston Medical
Center and affiliated with Boston
University School of Medicrne, you
have access to the atea's best speCialists.

930 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston
Free Parking

If you're looking for the "best medicine,"
call 617·414-6800 to make an appointment.

Monday, May 15, 2000
$75,00 per golfer includes: greens
fees, golf cart, dinner, and prizes.
Guests are welcome for dinner only
at $20,00 per person,

For further information caIl Patricia aJ (617) 782-8670

SCRAMBLE FORMAT·
RAIN OR SHINE

We Take Care of People
Not Patients

Andrea Kronman, M.D. and Steve Abreu. M.D.. intomists ar CMG.

Accept aU major insurance and
HMO plans, Mem~ or HealthNet

OUR LADY OF THE PRESENTATION SCHOOL
2nd ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
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Oldest children of the world unite

On remembering Ronald Reagan
to this devaslating disease now af
flicting the former president.
By way of personal response 10 the
above, let me agree with Cannon
completely in his remarks about
Alzheimer's.!' too, feel for President
Rea n hi family in the suffer
ing that afflicts them currently. For
me, Ronald Reagan's 1994 lener on
the subject of his own illness was
moving and amounled to a public
service.

BUI much of the rest of Cannon's
presenlation went against my own
convictions about Reagan's presi
dency. Unlike one of my neighbors
who told me recently, "Reagan was
my hero," this man was my least fa
vorile president. I am only too well
aware that he was wildly popular
with the American public at large.
The last poll of his presidency
showed 63 percent rating him posi
tively.

One of the prerogatives of later
years, however, is to assert one's own
judgmenl in the face of majorily
views. No one ever accuses me of
being normal anymore. I continue to
hold against Reagan, the presiden~

that many ofhis policies changed our
SOCiety for the worse.

My biggest complaint is that he es
poused economic policies that drove
deeper the wedge between rich and
poor Americans. And thaI'S jusl the
beginning of my quarrels with him.

Richard Griffin of Cambridge is a
regularly!ealllred columnist in Com·
munity Newspaper Compan)' publi
catiollS. He can reached by e-mnil at
rbgriff/80@anl.com or by calling
16/7) 66/-07/0.

came in for discussion during this
talk at Harvard's Kennedy School of
Government. Siudenls, most of them
undergrnds, asked further details
abom the Reagan presidency. Like
the speaker, they showed them.<elves
al entirel)' poslti\e alll.....t the
man and offered hardly any enti
cisms from the historical record.

Cannon recalled
Reagan meeting his

own secretary of
Housing and Urban
Development and
calling him "Mr.

Mayor."

Lou Cannon himself did not go so
far as to exempt Reagan from all de
fects, however. He admits that the
former president cared too little for
delail. He was also an inconsistent
conservalive, his biographer says, al·
lowing his pragmatism 10 blunt his
convictions on some issues such as
abonion. Reagan was adminedly
poor on the AIDS issue. Perhaps
mostlelling, he naively believed the
old saw about a rising economic lide
lifting all boats.

The most moving Slalement made
by Lou Cannon came at the begin
ning of his talk. "I want people to re
alize thaI lhere is still a stigma at
!aChed 10 Alzheimer's disease," he
IOld the audience solemnly. ''It's a
public health crisis, "he added as he
appealed 10 the audience for anention

"" '." .'.. ",.. ·'b'-~ "?~" .("

(;7A'J€ ~JZANLVNV@lllllOMff~W€';fOAIL'< l'/CW$'

high on intelpCrsonal and language
inteltigence. From thaI flowed his
trademark way ofcommunicating
by way of telling SIOries.

ThinIly, he slrictly Iimiled his
agenda. In 1980 as he began hi pres
uk'll<:}, Reagan re>oh ed to m
plish three things: cut taxes, increase
miliIary spending, and balance the
budget. Even his champion Cannon
admits thai the third of these objec
tives could not be accomplished if
the firsl two were. Reagan, however,
did nOI mind settling for the first two:
"I think it will be great if we acceler
ate the arms race," Cannon quotes
him as saying.

Many other things that interest
other presidents did I10l interest him.
Among them was politics, at least the
kind of delail that tends to fascinale
political junkies. or did he mlJCh
care about whole areas of govern
ment. Cannon recalled Reagan meet
ing his own secretary of Housing and
Urban Development and calling him
"Mr. Mayor." This gaffe was under
standab�e when considering thai Rea
gan, during his eight years of presi·
dency, never once visited HUD.

According to Cannon. Reagan's
abilily as a negotiator was far greater
than the expet1S thought or the public
believed. He negotiated skillfully
with Gorbachev and the Reykjavik
negotiations, regarded by many as a
near disaster, were actually another
decisive step loward arms conlfOl.
Both men agreed that nuclear
weapons sbould be done away with.
"The world is safer today because
Reagan was presiden~" concludes
Cannon.

Many more of Reagan's virtues

GROWING
OLDER
RlGIARD GRIFFIN

of the greatesl ever to occupy the
White House. AI the very least, "his
successors have made him look ten
feet tall," said Cannon as he listed the
man's virtues and prnised his accom
plishments as presidenL

"J was going to keep on writing
aboul Reagan," Cannon promised
himself long ago, ''unlill got it right:'
When Reagan himself heard about
this promise. he commented, "Good
line." No wonder Cannon called the
most recent of his books about the
man "file Role of a Lifetime."

"Ronald Reagan was a success in
everything he did." Cannon told his
audience. As thi biographer ex
plained iL Reagan' success came
about for three main reason . Ftrs~

''Ronald Reagan was very happy
"'hh himself." Thai quality anned
him against criticism and freed him
to follow his own instincts.

Secondly, he had a type of intelli
gence that enabled him to deal su
perbly with other people. Borrowing
from theories about intelligence de·
\eloped by Harvard School of Edu
canon professor Howard Gardner,
Cannon admits that Reagan ranked
low on logical intelligence but very

L ast week I witnessed the
"Cannomzation" of Ronald
Reagan. HL~ biographer, de

voted fan, and long-time friend, Lou
Cannon. gave a peech in which he
CAtQUed the fonner Jre>ident a:. one

EDITORIAL

•
•
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30yearsof
Earth Days
T

hirty years ago, about the time of the first Earth Day. a junior
at Hudson Catholic High School did a science project on the
stale of the Assabet River. The boy, who had fished in the

Assabet all his life, was particularly upset that the pollution in the
river had forced the stale to stop stocking it with trout.

:Earth Day 1970 marked the birth of the modem en\ironmental
!11bvement, a turning point when Americans came to realize the de-
•trUctiveness of soiling our own nest, when cleaning up the naIJon'
<)if and water became mainstream concerns. Young and old were in
spired to action.

Americans got to work. We passed tougher laws and de\e1oped
new ways of doing things. We built cleaner cars and faclone . We
slllrted recycling our trash and we stopped dumping untrealed
sewage and faclory wastes into our rivers. We changed thing in a
thousand ways to undo the damage a century of industrial-age ne
glect had done to the environment.

The boy from Hudson Catholic went on to politic>, ""here as Sen.
Bab Durand, he pushed legislation preserving open. pace and clean
ing up all the rivers and streams of Massachusetts. And this year, he
brought the trout back to the Assabet, returning as state secretary of
environmental affairs to preside over the first trout-stocking that river
had seen in 30 years.

Durand's victory is one among many. Over the Ilbl three decades
we've made the air measurably cleaner. We've pfOlected "'etlands
and c1eai'led up toxic waste sites. We've restored the bald eagle and
other endangered species. We've learned in important ways to tread
more lightly on the earth.

We've learned other things as well. We've learned that the earth is
more resilient than some environmental dool11sayers feared. And
~~;ve learned that taking better care of the environment isn't the eco
nomic burden some corporate doornsayers had predicted. Mo t im
portantly; we've learned that our efforts can make a difference for the
good of the planet.

Those lessons are needed more than ever, because there i much
till to be done. While scientists and politicians ha\e pent the last

decade arguing over what, if anything, to do about global '" arming.
we've experienced the six hottest years on record. The train on the
earth's water resources is visible from the waleI' bans of MetroWest
to'dustbowls and famine in the Third World. Air pollution is a contin
uip{; concern here - and a life-threatening crisis in places like Mexi
O<l City and Shanghai.

There's plenty of work to be done close to home. There are mall
messes to be cleaned up, which is what volunteers in Allston
Brigbton and other area towns will be doing in local Earth Day cele
brations. There are global environmental threats that need the atten
tion of local scientists and entrepreneurs.

Then there's the rapid growth that is daily changing the face of our
communities and straining their natural re~urces. If we are to be
good stewards of the earth, we must plan strategically. build carefully
and protect natural spaces so our grandchildren will know something
qf the fields, streams and woodlands that make this a fine place to
Uve.
: rhe environmental movement is simultaneously local and global. It
~lies on small individual efforts, like picking up tra>h, and efforts
that span the globe, like multinational agreement to redU<.'e the
greenhouse gases behind global warming.
; And it takes all kinds of people: homeowners who recycle, busi
rless managers who conserve resources, high school students study
ihg pollution in nearby rivers, state senators writing legislation and
cabinet secretaries like Durand with the passion, political kill and
policy expertise to make every day Earth Day.
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I t seems that today nearly every
minorily group has its own ass0

ciation or organization. Almost
all the oppressed minorities of this
great Il3tion have a place to tum
"'here they can hare experierJes

CNe COLUMNIST
BIlLGOUVEIA

and find understanding.
However. there remains one mi

norily group, one brace collection of
underprivileged souls who receive no
recognition and have no place to tum
in their many boors of dire need. I
<peak, of course, of the minorily
group to which I belong - The Old
est Children.

Is there any hope more oppressed
being in this world than the eldest
child of any family? To those with
the misfonune of being our parent's
firstborn. life is a continuous parade
of indignities inflicted upon us by a
"orld that doesn't seem to under
stand. Truly. we are the forgotten

children.
Oh sure, we had il easy at first. We

were all they had in the beginning.
Our e\ery movement was front-page
news, our every achievement herald
ed throughout the family. Someone
was there to see to our every need. We
were recognized as brilliant, and our
successful future anticipated by aU.

Then, like locusts to the fields, they
came. Some right away, olhers a bit
later, they entered our homes and
changed our lives forever. We were
told they were our brothers and sis
ters. but we saw them for what they
really were - our replacements. Life
as we knew il immediately ceased to
exist.

Relatives now patted us tn the
head as they rushed by, lossing coats
upon us as they went to coo al the
new family member. Playtime with
Mom ended every time the ingenious
linle inlerloper decided to let out a lit
tle whine. A panern was set - you
were now the oldest, and you had to
understand. And wor.;e than that, you
were always now expected to "know
better."

No one helped you in the tedious
task of breaking in your parents. The
job of earning the right to stay up
until 7:30 p.m. at age 6 fell solely to
you. You pleaded, begged, explained
and reasoned your way to earn this
high honor. And then, shon months
later, your 3-year-old brother was
Slaying up until the same time. How
had he earned this right? Did being 6
mean nothing now?

I remember Irying to listen to
Celtic games on my transistor radio
when Iwas 10. My brother had no in
Ierest in the Celtics, but was dedicat
ed to making sure I had no pleasure
in life. I would keep the radio under
my pillow and use the earphone, but
non-oldest children have amazing
hearing. Inevilably the cry of ''Mom,
he has the radio on!" would echo
down the sIaiIWllY. My mother soon
discovered it was easier to shut off
the radio then shut up my brother.
Oh, the indignity of it all.

And after three glorious years of
walking to school alone, Inow had to
walk with "him." It might not have
been so bad, had not the IhUe darling

insisted upon walking backwards
and waving to Mom in the window
until she was out of sight. Here Iwas,
a worldly fowth-grader stuck with a
backwards-walking first-grader. Sure
ly, no one should have to endure such
anguish.

When I got all As on my fifth
grade report card, my grandmother
gave me a dollar. My brother got all
Cs, atld she gave him $3. When I
brought up this cash disparily, she ex
p�ained that it was harder for my
brother. Perplexed, I prepared for a
life,oftherapy.

It is time for all of us Oldesl Chil
dren to unile. All that the younger
ones have achieved, they owe to us.
We were the ground breakers, the pi
oneers, the revolulionanes. They
have us to thank for the world they
enjoy loday. The final reward should
be ours.

Instead, we'lI be the ones who
eventually will lake in our parents. J
tell you, it's not easy being the oldest.

Narron residelll Bill Gouveia is a
regular contributor to the Mrmsfield
News.
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LIBRARY NOTES Bill would block taxes on 'blood money'

LEG.\L Nono:s
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Anti-Semitic acts up 4 percent here-

Admission $3 50
BRING THIS AD
AND SAVE $.50

Children under 12
FREE

which is Yom Hashoah, Holocaust Re
nlembrance Day, a recognition of an
uprising in the Walsaw Gheno. Albeit
er will be speaking al a Yom Hashoah
ceremony at tile Boston Holocaust
memorial near Faneuil Hall Sunday,
ApIi130, at I p.m. The American Ass0
ciation of Jcwish Holocaust Survivors
of Greater Boston isjoining more than
20 other organiwtions sponsoring the
eVCIlL

The state bill and the propose(! Ger
man fund attempts to make up for the
16ss of money but not for the loss of
lives, said Glick. . •

'111isdoes recognize what some res;
idents in Ifle commonwealth in their
later years'lmve gone through, but a,e
Holocallvtshould not he about money,"
he ...iet "The injllstice is the millions
,md millions oflives that were taken.

"It is very s)'mbolic that the srale of
MassaGhusetts would pass something
to recognize the il\illstice these sur·
vivors went tlllOUgh, but the Jewish
community would like to underscore
this because notlling is going to bri~g

back 6 million people," Glick sai.d.
"Unfortunately there are many SUt;

vivors who are not alive to see this haft'
pen." :

under the state', Hate Crime Law in
the Duxbllty incidenl and two adult
and three juvenile high school stu
dents were changed in the Andover
arson.

Org:lllized efforts at spreading anti
Semitism alo;o targeted Mal.o;achusetts
during. the last. year, with The Worlil
Church of the Cre.1lor dropping its
auti-Jewi~h lilerature in at least five
Massachusetts towns and with
Bradley Smith, a leader in the move
ment of those denying that the Holo
caust happened. pe"uading student
edito" at three colleges to print his
lies.

Faced with these appalling stati,s
ties, Tat>y encouraged solidarity in
Massachusetts communities.

':Every act of anti-Semitism, and
eve,y act of inlolerance simply must
be met with a chorus of voices from
the eotnmunllics we live in, saying
loud and clear th:u we will not be di
vided by !he fort'CS ofhate," be said.

I COMMUNITY
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Log on at www.townonline.com/chat
Wednesday, May 1st, 1-2 p.m.

\\"'1 ap{)rtXlCh to r..

«IealthyM~l

"Unfortunately, the
horrific acts of violence

and intimidation we
have witnessed in the

last year overwhelm the
statistics."

Abraham H. Foxman,
ADL national director

Featuring ctaSSi7af
Music ByThe

Tim Janis
Ensembte..

cir,,'j;....~ ..
www.Joycescraftshows.com ':1

INFO 603-528·4014

Dr. Anne will be responding in real time 10 the qllC'ition~ you

ask. So 'remember to log on llnd ask Jway because you'll ,get

great advice and J pretty nice 'l:shirt too!

Dr. Anne is normally to be found at ahcaJth)'meof..'OR1 ",here

her '~sk Dr. Anne' feature allo\\'\ people to emJ.il her queries

;.'Ibollt heahh issues. /-Ier response,,; Me listed on the

aheulthymeoL'01I1 Web ~itc and regularly updated,

Did you know rhat May is l'atinn.ll Iligh Blood Pre'isllrc

l-.Ionth? On ~lay 1st between 1 and 2pm. lk Anne will be

available' to an..;wer your health (IUcric'i live at

to,,"11.onlinc.~'Om. And she'll be gi\in~ away a FREE T·5HIRT

to anyone who logs on and ,lsks her a quco;tion.

May 7, Sun., 9:30-4:30 Fromo~IRl~~o'r~21~t~:.wesl

Wayside Inn, Sudbury, MAFr.mg~~.52~'t';~AM~~~Easl

Come Chat with Dr. Anne
She'll give tips on how to keep

your blood prcssure down by reducing stress
and quite possibly, she'll give you the shirt

off her back.

"HOW TO REDUCE STRESS"

t;"RA'/~4..Lf~JI P Rain or Shine
....'"~'T )"'17U4 (X Under ConopyI"1RAFT Over 200'-./ Exhibitors

FEST

cration, death threats. car arson and
2O-foot swastikas and call these inci
dents pranks." said Tarsy. "Real pe0
ple in communities aU over New Eng
land are injured and frightened."

Particularly alarming last year were

the number of incidentI involving
youth. The District Attorney is cur
rently charging tllfee teen-age girls

that time," he said. ''Because of slave
labor. [Companies] became lich be
callie tlley wolted us for nothing. It
was the end of liberty, the end of free
dom, the end of education, and ulti
tnately, I think, the end ofJewish life in
Poland."

According to Arbeiter. most of the
jobs were menial, such as scrubbing
streets and cleaning stables. TIle wolt
was unimponant. designed to humili
ateAJbeiter and his fellow Jews.

The bill is expected to re.1ch Gov.
Paul Cellucci's desk around May 2,

Holocaust survivor
Israel Arbeiter

"I was aslave. The final
destination for us was

extennination."

he was faced by Dr. JosefMengele, the
Nazi physician who selected people for
the gas chamber, medical experiments
or work detail.

AJbeiter W'J$ sent to work.
"Hundredsofthousands of uS died in

BLOOD MONEY, from page 3
to sign on to the setdemenl he said.
Volkswagen, Siemens and Daimler
Chrysler are ll'lJOl1edIy three of the
compmues interested iii joining the
agreement. Some companies were fac
ing boycotts and pressures from U.S.
lawmakers and organizations before
they signed on, Arbeitersaid.

'1t took pulling teeth," he said. ''We
had to fight with them for 55 years. Our
organization has been demanding this
since the end of the war. They didn't
want to give. [German ChanceliorGer
hard) Schmeder has said, 'Something
has to be done.' Germany has finally
said, 'yeah, you're righl you have
some money ooming.' I worked for 4
112 years for a German factory and I
didn'tget paid. We were forced to work
in subhuman conditions, I was a slave,
Thad no one to oomplain to."

AJbeiter's wife, Anna - whom he
met while in a Polish concentration
camp and married soon after Allied
forces liberated them - said memories
of her teenage years still haunt year.

'1 wish I could forget," shesaid, dis
playing the identification number tat
tooed on her arm atthe camps.

When AJbeiter anived at the camp.

Location of land: 90-100 Brighton Ave·
nUl), Anston, MA, Ward 21
Owner of Land: GIBBS OIL COMPANY
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
Address: 40 Lee Burbank Highw., Re·
vere, MA
Dimensions of land: Ft. front 210, Ft
deep 100, Area sq. ft. 21,000 approx.
Number of buildings or structures on
land, the use of which requires land to be
licensed;
Manner of keeping: Liquids will be stored
In above ground tanks in the
tank/containment room.

Stephen J. Kaneb
90 Everett Ave., Chelsea, MA

AD #227310
Allston Brighton Tab. 4128100

AO #223512
Allstoo Brighton, 4128100

Wnness, ELAINE M. MORIARTY, Es·
quire, First JUdge of said Court, this 10th,
day of April 2000.

Richard lannella, Register

WESTCOTT GUARDIANSHIP
lEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

SUFFOLK, SS.
CASE NO. OOP-ll756

To Patrick Westcott of Boston in said
County of Suffolk, and to his heirs appar
ent or presumptive

A petition has been presented to said
Court alleging that said Patrick Westcott
is a mentally ill person and praying that
some suitable person be appointed
Guardian of the person Only with court
authorization to treat with antipsychotic
moolCation in accordance with the treat·
ment plan

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the 18th day of May
2000, the return day of this citation.

ANTI-SEMITISM, from page 3

guns and firebombs to send painful
and in some cases, desdly messages of
intolerance," he said.

Acts of anti-Semitism last year
were particularly prevalent in states
reporting high concentrations of Jew
ish residents, Massachusetts included.
In three of those states, New York
(352 incidents), Massachusens (Ill)
and California (275), there was an up
swing in anti-Semitic activity. In New
Jersey and Rorida there was a slight
decline. The five states combined ac·
counted for 68 percent, or 1,054 of the
total incidenll.

Locally last year, an Agawam
woman's car was oovered with
swastikas and set afire; swastikas were
burned into the surfaces of an An
dover high school field, a Groton pub
lic tennis court and a North Attleboro
Iiule league baseball field; and, a
DuxbUry family home was vandalized
because its owners failed to "decorate
for Christmas." In Newton, anti-Se
mitic graffiti defaced public school
buildings and in Brookline, theADLis
conducting an investigation into a
threat sent 10 a local business.

''No one can look at cemetery dose-

90·100 BRIGHTON AVENUE
LEGAL NOTICE

CITY OF BOSTON
To the Public Safety Commission, Com
mittee on Licenses, Inspectional Services
Department. BOSTON, 412112000

APPLICATION
For the lawfUl use of the herein--described
building and other structure, application is
hereby made for a permit for public busi
ness garage, 1 vehide repair garage (in
addition to already licensed 2 vehicle re
pair garage) and also for a license to use
the land on which such building or struc
ture is or is to be situated for the KEEP
ING . STORAGE - and SAlE of: 1,500
gals. of motor oil, 1000 gals. waste oil, 60
gals. of gas lO tanks of cars, 500 gals. au
tomatic transmission fluid, 250 gals. new
antifreeze, 250 gals. waste antifreeze. In
addition to already licensed 1000 gal. fuel
011, 275 gals. waste oil. 100 gals. anti
freeze, 25 gal. petroleum gases, 30,000
gals gas underground and 40 gals of gas
in the tanks of vehicles.

AD #223513
Alistoo Brigoton. 4I28lOO

Wrtness. ELAiNE M. MORjARTY, Es·
quire, FIlS! Judge 01 said Court, this 7th,
day of April 2000.

WElCH GUARDIANSHIP
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

SUFFOLK. SS.
CASE NO. OOP-ll753

Richard lannela Register

SANTIZO SUMMONS
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRfAL COURT

PROBATE AND FAMtlY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. ooD 0155

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

Henry Noe Santizo, Plaintiff(s) v.
Paola Santizo. Detendant(s)
To the above named Delendant(s):

AComplaint has been presented to this
Court by the PlaintiH(s), Henry Noe
Santizo, seeking Divorce.

You are reqUired to serve upon JOSE A.
VARGAS, ESQ. - plaintiff(s) - attorney lor
plaintil1(s) . wtlose address is 55 Wesl
Walnul Park, Roxbury, MA 02119.
617-522~4583, your answer on or before
May 25, 2000. If you fail to do so, the
court will proceed to the heanng and ad·
judication of this action. You are also re
quired to tHe a COP'{ of your answer in the
office 01 the Register 01 this Court at Bos
ton.

A petition has been presented to said
Court aileglng that said Beverly Welch Is
unable to make or communicate informed
decisions due 10 physl<:al incapacrty or ill
ness is a mentally iii person and praying
that some suitable person be appointed
guardian of the person ooly

If you desire 10 object thereto you or your
attomey ,houk! Nle a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o'dock
in the forenoon on the 18th day of May
2000, the return day of this citation.

Witness. Elaine M. Moriarty, EsqUire,
First Justice of said Court at Boston, this
3rd day of March, 2000.
Richard lannella
Register of Probate Court

To Beverly Welch of Boston in said
County of Suffolk, and to her heirs appar
ent or presumptive

Learn strategy at
Brigliton Branch Ubrary.
Children and adults are encouraged
to come to the library and leam
classic strategy games ofchess and
bridge. Bridge instruction is
Wednesdays 4-5 p.m. Everyone is
welcome. Chess instruction is
Thursdays 4-6 p.m.; call ahead to
let the instructor know you are
coming. The Brighton Branch is
located at 40 Academy IJ,ill Road.
For more information, call 782
6032.

Classes for new
Americans
The Brighton Branch of the Boston
Public Library is a great resource
for the new American's in the
Brighton and Allston neighbor
hoods. With four weekly ESOL
Conversations Groups. there is a
good time for anyone to perfect his
or her ability to undersland and
speak English: Mondays, 6-7:30
p.m., Tuesdays, IQ-II :30 a.m.,
Wectaesdays, 1O-1i :30 a.m.•
Thursdays, 6-7:30 p.m. and Fri
days, 10-11 :30 a.m. The library
also has two citizenship classes a
week: Mondays at 6 p.m. and Fri
days at 9:30 a.m. The Brighton
Branch is located at 40 Academy
Hill Road. For more information,
call 782-6032.

Afler-school programs
welcome at the library
Monday afternoons the Brighton
Branch of the Boston Public Li
brary has drop-in activities for after
school programs from 4-5:30 p.m.
Activities include board games,
video . worksheets and computer
games. All neighborhood after
school prograJ:1S are welcome. The
Brighton Branch is located at 40
Academy Hill Road. For more in
formation. call 782-6032.

Children's movies
at the library
The Brighton Branch library has
stories and films for preschool
aged children every Tuesday from
10:30-11 a.m. The children's
movies on Tuesday, May 2. 2000
will be "Mother Goose:' "Really
Rosie" and "Hansel and Gretel."
The Brighton Branch is located at
40 Academy Hill Road. For more
information. call 782-6032.

AD #223514
Allston Brighton, 4I28JOO

If you desire to obiecl: thereto you or your
attorney shouk! file a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock
In the lorenoon 00 the 22nd., day of July
2000. the return day of this dtation.

Witness, ELAINE M. MORIARTY, Es
quire, First Judge 01 said Court, this 4th,
day of April 2000.

AD #211874
Allston Bnghtoo Tab, 4114, 4121,4I28lOO

MACKENZIE GUARDIANSHfP
LEGAL NOncE

COMMONWEAlTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

SUFFOU<, ss.
CASE NO. 001'-0755

To Constance Mackenzie of Boston an
said County of Suffolk, and to her heirs
apparent or presumptive

A petition has been presented 10 said
Court alleging that said Constance Mao
kenzie is unable to make or convnunicate
informed decisions due to physical tnca~

pacity or illness is a mentatty ill person
and praying that some suitable person be
appointed guardJan of the person only

Richard lannella
Register 01 Probate Court

AD #223510
Allston Brighton, 4128100

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said COUI1 at Boston, this
30th day 01 March. 2000.

RIVERA GUAROtANSHIP
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

SUFFOlK, SS.
CASE NO. OOP-ll759

To Antoinette Rivera of Boston i'l said
County of Suffolk, and to her heirs appar.
ent or presumptive

A petition has been presented to said
Court alleging thaJ said Antoinette Rivera
Is a mentally iI person and praying lhaf
some suitable person be awointed her
guardian only with court authorizating to
treal wnh antipsycholic medicalion(s) ac
cordance with the treatment plan

If you desire to obtect thereto you or your
attorney should fife a written appearance
in said Court at Boston befOfe ten a'dock
in the forenoon on the 29th., day at June
2000, the return day oflhis _ion.

Wnness, ELAINE M. MORIARTY, Es·
quire, Firsl JUdge 01 said Court, this 6Ih.,
day 01 April 2000.

Richard lannella, Register

ScoIlay Square
author to speak
Come to the Faneui! Branch Li
brary to relive a treasured piece of
Boston history, when David Knth.
author and lecrurer, talks about the
2nd edition of his book "Alway
Something Doing: Boston's infa
mous Scollay Square." on thurs
day; May 4 at 7 p.m. Book signing
to follow. Admission i free and all
are welcome. The library is located
at 419 Faneuil St., Oak Square.
Brighton. For further information,
call 782-6705.

Donations needed
for 12th Annual
FunkY Auction
The Friends of the Faneuil Branch
Library will be hosting the 12th an
nual Funky Auction on Thursday,
June 8, at the Faneui! Branch li
brary, 419 Faneuil $1. All local indi
viduals and businesses are welcome
to donate items and bring them to
the Faneuil Branch any time be
tween April and May 19. Items may
include: Oea market items. birthday.
shower or wedding gifts that have
been sitting in your bouom drawer
for ages, Tickets or passes to events
that you cannot use; a weekend at
your vacation home, a sample of
your talents: artistic, culinary.
ete.;games, toys. videos and audio
tapes. Take part in this annual fund
raiser for your local library. For fur
ther information. call 782-6705.

Stories of Boston with
William P. Marchione
There wiu be [wo lectureS illustrat
ed with slides by local amhor and
lecturer, Dr. William P. Marchione.
presented at the Faneuil Branch Li
brary, 419 Fanenil St., Oak Square,
Brighton. On Saturday. April 29,
hear about "Water for the City: The
Evolution of Boston's Water Sup
ply" from the earliest period of re
liance on springs and wells to the
establishment of the Cochiruate
system in the mid-19th centuty and
the building of the great Quabbin
Reservoir in the early years of the
present century. On Sarurday. May
13, hear about the history of the
Nonantum Valley, which stretches
from Brighton's Foster SI. on the
east to Newton's Centre Street on
the west. Both lectures begin at
12:30 p.m. Admission is free and aU
interested are welcome. For further
information, please call 782-6032.

Legal notices
The Trial Court and Probate
and Family Court Depart-
ment of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, Suffolk
Division, has issued a sum-
mons by publication in the
case of Henry Noe Santiazo
(plaintiff) vs. Paolo Santiazo
(defendant), with the plaintiff
seeking divorce.

Service on the summons
, by the defendant is required

to llie plaintiff's attorney.
Jose R. Vargas. Esq" 55 West
Walnut Park, Roxbury. at
(617) 522-4583, on or before
May 25, 2000. Failure to do
SO will result in the court pro-
ceeding to the hearing and
adjudication of this action.
Also required is the filing ofa
copy of answer in office of

.... the Regislrar of this court at
c Boston,

We getaround
www.townonllne.com/arts

LARSEN RETURN
lEGAL NOTICE

The 1999 Annual Return of the Patricia
P. Irgens Larsen Charitable Foundation is
available free of charge upon request
within 180 days after the publication of
this notice.

Patricia P. lrgens Larsen, Manager
ClO Sonya Nersessian, Attorney

P.O. Box 1356
Dedham. MA 02027·1356

781-899-7866
AD #227314
Allston Brighlon Tab, 4128100

LORENZO SUMMONS
lEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRtAL COURT

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. ooD 0512

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
Ruth E. Lorenzo, Plaintiff(s) v,
Victor B. PimeQlel, Defendant(s)
To the above named Defendant(s):

A Complaint has been presented to this
Court by the Plaintiff(s), Ruth E. Lorenzo.
seeking Divorce

You are required to serve upon Ruth E.
Lorenzo - plaintiff(s) • whose address is
239 Bowdoin Street, Dorchester, MA
02122 your answer on or before June 22,
2000. If you tail to do so. the court will
proceed to the hearing and adjudication
of this action. You are also required to file
a copy of your answer in the office of the
Register of this Court at Boston.

FRENETTE GUARDIANSHtP
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

SUFFOLK, SS.
CASE NO. OOP-ll757

To Philip Frenette of Boston in said
County of Suffotk, and to his heirs appar
ent or presumptive

Literacy and foreign
language collection
,onview
The Faneuil Branch Library has re
cently developed a Literacy and
Foreign Language area which in
cludes books in Spanish, Por
tuguese, Russian, Chinese and
Vietnamese. There are Chinese and
Russian videos and literacy materi
als in both written form and mixed
media. There are listings of free
'classes with not wait lists and other
'information that may be of interest
{to English speakers of other lan
'guages, For further information,
call 782-6705.

A petition has been presented to said
Court alleging that said Philip Frenette is
unable to make or communicate informed
decisions due to physical incapacity or ill·
ness is a mentally ill person and praying
that Awo Guat'd, Inc. of Boston, in the
County of Suffolk or some other suitable
person be appointed guardian of the
ward only

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock
In the forenoon on the 22th.• day of June
2000, the return day of this citation.

Witness, ELAINE M. MORIARTY, Es·
qUire, First judge of said Court, this 4th.,
day 01 Apnl 2000.

Richard Iannella, Register
AD #223511
Allston Bnghton, 4128/00

...
NewESOl
'conversation group
Attention all speakers of other lan
guages: There is a new ESOL con
versation group starting up on Sat
urday mornings, at 10:30 a.m. at
the Faneuil Branch Library, 419 Fa
neuil St., Oak Square, Brighton,
The group will begin on Saturday,
'April 29, and will be held weekly
until the library switches to sum
mer hours. All interested are wel
come to join. Admission is free, For
further information, call 782-6705.

'-
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OPEN BARRElS

IlR(ll)KLINE SAYINGS BANK

LisaM. Wong
MOl'\!. O'~l(lf

Offi<:e, 617·730-35"
Fu: 617-730-3585
1}40 Ik¥op. $ffffi
Brookline. MA 02446

brooklinesavi~s.com ~
Membtr FDlCJt)lF ~

Interested in a career as network
administrator. systems administrator,
or technical support specialist? Find
out how you can train to become a
Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer
in less than three months.

East/West 7.99
Mortgage Fixed Rate

OtltttW/l Prf)(}flms (lllglltty hlgMf{J(e$J •

-/ No Income Verification
./ Zero Downpayment
./ ,% down-No P.M./
./ Problem Credit Considered
,/ No Points & No Closing Costs
.,F Jumbo Mortgages-up to $2 million
./ C"sh~outup to 125% of your home's value

• : I ••

Satonlav. APril 29. 2000
8:30 a.m.• 2:00 p.m.

OEP has prohibited
yard waste from

Massachusetts
landfills and
Incinerators

PlastIc bags are not
biodegradable

FREE paper leaf
bagS available

For more
Infonnation call

635-4959

'Women's Rejuvenation Dav:
AHealth Fair for Women"

~

", .

Ic:e Thomas M. Men.lO, Mayor I

Everysaturday
in MAY

Boston Leaf
Collecti 'n

For more infonnation, call
GracIe at 783-0500, eXl 249

. tlog
d bl od pressure tes

~
A.
, at the

Joseph Smith CommunitV Heahh Cemer
281 Western Ivenue

Allston

~
.. BAY STATE COLLEGE

.. 122 Commonwealth Avenue' Boston, MA 02116
The MCSf progrJm is otte~ by Bay Stat. CoMege In partnefship
WIth New Horizons.

Classes Start
June 5, 2000

Sponsored by: The Women's Health Network. Joseph Smith Community Health
Center. Crittenton Hastmgs House, Planned Parenthood League Qf Massachusetts, and

the Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition

•

Newton
Store

Closed
May 1"·16th

I:ASH
ONlYl',Ab •••

N SOlutely
ALL gA~~asrges

FINAL

The Only'Spot for
fine :f~ucets& I-ixtures.•.

Route 9 271 Worcester Road Frallllllt)halll
508-879-0008 10-6 M T W F SAT 10·8 TH

~ Bank by Phone
Call our Telephone Bankmg ServiCe at
1-888-254-PFSB and check balances,
transfer funds, see if checks have cleared,
and more-24 hours a day'

~ Bank by Mail
We have postage-paid envelopes Ihat let you
mail in your passbook and deposit slip. We'll
update it and send it back at no cost to you.

fn'lolllll PIIIl~cl' a,
'*--~

Allston' Brighton· West Roxbury

(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

Peoples
federal Savings Bank

One of a kind Designer Samples
Saleman's Samples - Factory Close·outs

Over-runs' Designers' Show Clothes - Irregulars
NEW STYLES - LOTS OF SPRING - SUMMER

EARLY FALL - WINTER
Shirts - Pants - Tops· Cotton Patchwork Sweaters

Skirts' Leggings - Dresses - Jackets - Coats
New Inventory Stocked Daily

We 1001, forward to the ern1 ofconstruction in
Brighton Center. Tn tlte meantime, let us know Itow

we can make banking more convenient for you!

Walt5e"e t

WHOLESALE • COST • BELOW COST
Brand New Merchandise, First Quality Made Especially for this SALE

Never Before Have We Done This!!

?,JAvoi the
onstruction
cDisruptionl

~ Get Fast Cash ~n~:oo~e~n~:nda mouse!
If you just need .~ Register for Online Banking and you
cash, try our ATM "",<?>S can manage your Peoples accounts and
at Kiki's Kwikman • Kw;kmart even pay bills over the Internet,
at 236 Faneui! f."n'.e~u!!:\\..-',---___ whenever it's convenient.
Street, Brighton "'rling/on

If you're a Peoples Savings Bank customer,
we understand your frustration about Ihe
MBTA construction in Brighton Center.
Fortunately, we have some suggestions for
doing your banking wilhout going bonkers:

rim
rIfA Bank at our Allston Office
It's close by, at 229 North
Harvard Street in Allston.
And it's convenient, with
FREE PARKING, Drive-up
Tellers and a Drive-up ATM.

Keep you, home h.. from l"mite and (Olpenl" Ani infelto'on. ColI III emoi "" 0 hom.
inspeclioo. Wolthom $erikes is an EPA Po,'n" foI Chong•. W. ,O:IlI1ll1lOI1d Seo!rilll!\ 0

,ll'IIliuliooOlY syliem 10 .Iiminol. '''mile <o~nies and plO>id. ongoi"l pmle<lion.

800-562-9287 "-
1:;;-
~ '!

GOT BUGS?

----"'"

@
mal Member FDIC

(all today 781 893 1810 or ,mOil us through ou, V1eh srle I'fMY."olthollllelVlleS (Om
8r7Moody lireel, Wollhom

[

F
],
J
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